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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical IflSlruMts

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n mow Invoice of tho Colcbraled

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufnclurtd for tho tropicd

ullmnto second to none

MOltB THAN ICO OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian iBlnnds during tlio Inst
years

AUVAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMsNT OF

DRY GOODS
-- AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
at most RnAsoNAiitE rnrcES

Er HOFFSOHLAEOKUifcCO

Corner King Uetliol StrcetB

--Bruce faring Co

Real Kstato Dealers
S03 Fort St near King

building loth
Houses and Lots and

lands fob sale

Parties wlshlnc to dispose of their
Proportion r invltei in mil on im

MORI K AWA
Tee Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konla Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horsa Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith are tho Lowest In

tho Trade and his wori is uricqnaled
2ai 8m

DAATiD K BAKER

FILORIST
Nnuanu Valloy above tho Mausoleum

FOH FLOWK11S ANDALLORDEUBrccoivo prompt and faith
ful atttenlon Frco dolivory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIB EVEKGHEENS AND OAI1NATII N

a ppoclality

Rn TiriBPRnHB TJ- - r747 lv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removJ hla Plumbing Buines from

King Rtrept to the premiers on

Hotel Street
Formerly iimilliiled by viIll

Oceanic Stcamsiiip Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from B F for B F
TOoHJoV Oct28

Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Fruiiolw o

for Sydney
Axxwt Honolulu

From Sjduey for
Ban Frunoluco

Lne Honolulu
Mnrlpin 1 Onl Mnnnwnf Ont lfi
Monowal Nov 10 I Aliimod Nov 2
A1imI 1 I Mrpn Ienfl
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Pacts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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ROSEBERY RESIGNS

Hla Lordship Vacates tile Leader ¬

ship of thn Liberal Party in
Britain

London Ocl 7 Earl Rosobery
tho late Liboral promior has writtou
to Mr Thomas E Ellis Liboral
membor of parliament for Merion ¬

ethshire and tho first Liboral whip
saying that ho has resigned tho
leadership of tho Liboral party
Lord Rosobery says in tho course of
his lottor

Tho reconl course of ovonto
makes it nocossary to clear tho air
I find tnyaelf in apparent difference
with a dousldorablo number of
Liberals on tho Eastorn question
and thoro is tho same conflict of
opinion with Mr Gladstono who
must necessarily always exorciso
matchless authority in tho party
whilo scarcely from any quarter do
I receive oxplicit support

This situation oxcopt as it re-

gards
¬

Mr Gladstone is not alto ¬

gether now But I complain of no
ono and I only regret that I should
appear to divido tho enorgies and
try tho faith of the Liberals This
question however is above personal
consideration and 1 must speak my
mind and spoak it without reference
to the parly

Undor tbeso circumstances it is
host for tho party and for myself
that I should spoak not as a leader
but as a free man I bog to notify
you that tho leadership of tho party
so far as I am concerned is vacant
I resume my liberty of aetion I
can only feel tho doopest gratitudo
and regrot at parting with you and
with those who like you have given
mo such loyal co operation under
circumstances so difficult

Lord Rosobery expressed himself
on September 18th with reference
to tho public agitation in England
for intervention in Turkoy by Great
Britaiu by saying For England
to inlorforo in Turkey without tho
consent of the powers would involve
an European war This opinion he
based upon tho supposition that
Russia had not qualified thoattitudo
which sho declared in 1895 of oppos-
ing

¬

separato action in Turkoy by
any powor

In contrast to this view of Lord
Rosebery is the attitude assumed by
Mr Gladstone in his carefully con-

sidered
¬

speech at Liverpool on
September 21th in which he de-

clared
¬

that Wo Great Britain havo
a juit title to threaten Turkoy with
coercion adding But that does
not in itself mean war I think the
first step should be to recall our am-

bassador
¬

and it should bo followed
by tho dismissal of tho Turkish am
bassador from London

Tho Armenian Question

London Oct 5 Sir William Vor
non Harcourt the Liberal leader of
tho House of Commons speaking
to night at Ebbvale expressed him-

self
¬

upou tho Turkish question for
tho first timo since the present con-

ditions
¬

havo develqpod He called
upou the Government to grant se
curity and protection to tho Armen-

ians
¬

The Turkish Government he
said could never be reformed until
it coased to oxist but ho added
England could not act alone be-

cause
¬

only a military occupation of
Turkey would avail tb protect tho
Arineniaus England must

with Russia tho first step boing
to obliterate tho Cyprus convention
by which tho Island of Cyprus was
ceded to Great Britain

LoNDONOot 0 Tho Chronicle this
morning savs that it learns from a
good source that the Czar and Lord
Salisbury have agroed upon a policy
for tho ultimata deposition of tlio
Sultan

mm m

Tho Toloerraphora Btnlto Ended

Montreal Oct 7 Tho telegraph ¬

ers strike on tho O P R was do
olarod oil this morning at 3 oclock
It is understood that all tho oper-
ators

¬

who havo uot porformod crimi-

nal
¬

acts will bo reinstated Tho
othor terms aro iu tho nature of a
compromise Tho trouble was set ¬

tled by a committoo of tho brother ¬

hoods of locomotive pnglueon fire- -

jAu

mou conductors aud switohmeu
acting as a conciliatory medium bo
tueon tho company and thostrikors

Tho Czar in Pails

Tho vast throng of people and tho
irrosistiblo rushes iu tho vicinity of
tho Russian Embassy in Paris woro
so groat to night that it is foarod
there woro many accidents Tho en ¬

thusiasm In every part of this city
is greater oven than it was yesterday
Every hotol cafe is filled with peo ¬

ple engaged in discussing tho Czars
visit apd proposing toasts in honor
of tho Russian Emporor which find
an echo in overy Frouch heart
Thoro is nothing but praiso for tho
dignity and regal resorvo which tho
Emperor has displayed

RoloaBo of Hainos and Kearney

Tho releaso of Haines and Kearney
at Rotterdam is not dun to any
chango in tho British policy The
reason why the men were lot go wos
simply because tho treaty with Hol-

land
¬

does not admit of oxtradition
for tho offense alleged Overtures
were made by tho British govern-
ment

¬

officials to tho United States
towards securing the arrost of tho
mon on their arrival at New York
but tho U S authorities refused

Russia and Korea

A dispatch to tho Daily News
from Vienna says tho Russian Min-

ister
¬

at Seoul has boon instructed to
inform tho King of Korea that
Russia has no idea of concluding a
treaty with Japan for the joint pro
toctorato of his kingdom but that
Russia considers Korea as an ap-

pendage
¬

of Siberia and that the
Korean question is closed

Why Ho Talked to Hirruelf
Thoro is an Irish porter employed

in a largo commission house in Now
York one of tho kind that nill mako
a witty reply to any sort of question
Ho is very fond of exprossing his
views in general and has great ad-

miration
¬

of his arguments If ho
fails to get a listener ho will talk to
himself in lieu of something hotter
A member of the firm being annoy
od ono day at his constant mutter-
ing

¬

which ho was unfortunate
enough to hear sent for him

See here John did it evor occur
to you that your constant talk and
muttering is a groat annoyance to
people who happen to bo around
Why on earth do jou chatter away
to yourself anyhow

Shuro I have two reasons fer
doin that

Two reasons Well what aro
they

Ono of thorn is that I loike tor
talk to a pinsiblo man and tho other
ib that I loike tor hear asinsiblo man
talk Harper Hound Table

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Wm G Iiwln President As Munuger
Glaus Sprockels Vlce Irosldent
W M Gilford Secretary ifeTreasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents

AUKN1S or HIE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ann IfrHtiflsr o Cnl

LEWIS 00
EEP THE FINEST GltAJE9 OF

Q roceries- AND

in tho Markot

Tlioy ransack tho wholo World to pro
vldo the very best for their Customers re¬

quirements

Ill ITort St
TELEPHONE 210 P 0 BOX 217

mpire m
Comer Nnuanu and Hotol 8ts

D W McNiciiot - MnniiRW

Gkiiti WiiiBS Limiors aihs

POltTKUS Eic ON JK AUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBK ATTR1RB

Handmade Sour Mash
BPKClAITYi

Merchants Exchange

8 1 SHAW Pronrlotor

Corner King and Nnuanu Btreeto

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TRIICIHONK 4t

Metropolitan Meat Go

HI KJNG STUEKT

G J Wailkr Mananeiu

Wholesale and
Kotail

AMD

Navy Contra otors

TELErnoNE 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 J30 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND ItEPAIltEIt

BlacksMuins in al Its Branches

Orders from the oiht r Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

T B MURRAY
321 fc 823 King Btreet

Tho Leading

GarriagB and

Vagoii Manufacturer
AM HArEIUAIS ON nAMD l

Will furnish everything outHlniuseam
boats aud boilers 3i

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

TUfK PHONIC rf --11

Makaainana

Printing House
F J TKBTA Pboikiktob

Konla Blroot aboyo North Comer of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana The Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo una Kstato Regis ¬

ter are printed here
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